Red Tail Breakfast Creations
Red Tail Classic– 3 eggs cooked to order, with your choice
of bacon, ham or sausage, served with hash browns and toast $8.00
BYO Omelet– a 3 item omelet served with choice of hash browns and toast $9.00
*ham, sausage, bacon, mushrooms, peppers, onions, tomatoes, spinach,
jalapeños, black olives, zucchini, artichokes, American, Swiss, cheddar, pepper jack, or provolone
cheese*
Steak and Eggs– 3 eggs, 6 oz. sirloin steak to your temperature, hash browns and toast $15.00
Red Tail Benedict– toasted English muffin, topped with 2 poached eggs, ham, asparagus and
hollandaise sauce, served with hash browns $12.00
Fried Egg and Cheese- fried egg, bacon and American cheese, on a warm croissant- served with
hash browns $8.00
Buenos Días Burrito– flour tortilla stuffed with scrambled egg, sausage, shredded cheddar cheese,
lettuce, rice, black beans and Pico de Gallo, topped with southwest ranch, served with hash
browns $11.00
Breakfast Pizza– loaded with creamy sausage gravy, scrambled egg, pork belly bits, hash browns
and mozzarella cheese $9.00
Avocado Toast– 9 grain toast topped with an egg and avocado mix, topped with feta cheese,
served with a side of fruit $9.00

Off The Griddle
Buttermilk Pancakes– 3 hand-sifted and made from scratch pancakes, topped with butter and
maple syrup, choice of breakfast meat $8.50 (add chocolate chips, blueberries or apples $1.00)
Cinnamon French Toast– dipped in egg batter, grilled and served with choice of breakfast meat
$9.00

A la Carte
Breakfast Meat– sausage, bacon
or ham $3.95

Pecan Quinoa Bowl
$4.95
quinoa, raisins, pecans, honey & cinnamon

Turkey Bacon $3.95

Biscuits & Gravy $4.95

Hash Browns $3.00

Blueberry Muffin $2.95

Sliced Avocado $2.00
Toast– white, wheat, rye, or
English muffin $2.00

Seasonal Fruit Bowl $3.95
1 egg- cooked to order served with
hash browns $4.50

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

(11am-2pm)Sunday Brunch Cocktails
Morning Margarita $5
Tequila, Cointreau, Orange Juice, Lime Juice, Salt
Red Tail Iced Coffee Cocktail $6
Caramel Vodka, Baily’s Irish Cream, Coffee
Grapefruit Sangria $6
Sauvignon Blanc, Cointreau, Grapefruit Juice, Lemonade, Lemon-Lime Soda

Bloody Mary's
House Bloody Mary $3.99
Vodka, Spicy Bloody Mary mix, Lime Juice, Pickle Juice
Cucumber Mary $8
Cucumber vodka, Spicy bloody Mary mix, Worchester sauce, Celery, Lime
Mango Mary $8
Mango vodka, Spicy Bloody Mary Mix, Pineapple Juice, Sriacha, Cajun Seasoning

Red Tail Mimosas
Mimosa Kit $25.99
Bottle of champagne, assortment of fresh juices, and a
seasonal fruit cup for garnishing
Blueberry Mimosa $7
House champagne, Blueberry Vodka, Orange juice
Hawaiian Mimosa $7
Champagne, Coconut Rum, Pineapple Juice
Tequila Sunrise Mimosa $7
Champagne, Jose Cuervo Gold, Orange Juice,
Grenadine
Mimosa Of The Day $5.99

